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SDS-PAGE analysis of partially purified BisI homologs and restriction activity assays on plasmid and phage XP12 DNA substrates.
A. SDS-PAGE analysis of partially purified BisI homolog enzymes (see Tables 1 to 3 for the list). Lanes 1-13, PK #1 to #13 clones (1-CbuDI, 2-KasKI, 3-MbaR4I, 4-AlaI, 5-Dsp20I, 6-PK6, 7-Sde240I, 8-SqiI, 9-PK10, 10-MspAK21I, 11-AspTB23I, 12-LsaM18I, 13-Esp638I). The stars denote the over-expressed and partially purified target proteins.
B. and C. Restriction activity assays on pUC19-Fnu4HIM and phage XP12 DNA, respectively. Lanes 1-13, input enzymes are numbered as in A. Note: in lanes 3 (MbaR4I), 8 (SqiI), and 13 (Esp638I), strong endonuclease activity was detected on phage XP12 DNA only; poor activity (linear or partial nicking) was detected on the modified plasmid substrate. "--", uncut DNA.
Digestion of modified duplex oligos (containing two to four m5 C) by BisI homologs MbaR4I (PK#3), SqiI (PK#9), Esp638I (PK#14), and other enzymes.
A. MbaR4I, SqiI, and Esp638I digested duplex oligos with four, three, or two modified bases m5 C. The substrate (Sub) and product (P1, denoted by a "*") were detected by FAM fluorescence imaging.
B. MbaR4I, SqiI, and Esp638I digested duplex oligos (left panel, four m5 C; right panel, Supplement Figure S7 . PROMALS3D multiple sequence alignment for Esp638I-related enzymes (with 50% to 90% aa sequence identity to Esp638I). The function and specificity of these homologous enzymes remain to be analyzed. The sequences in the box are predicted to form the typical REase fold (αβββαβ) that contains the catalytic residues E-X 
Supplementary Figure S8.
Star activity or altered specificities of three BisI family enzymes Bth171I, Bce1273I, and Sve396I in digestion of pBR322 (M.Dcm + ) and DNA run-off sequencing of Bce1273I-digested pBR322.
A. Agarose gel analysis of cleavage products (1 µg of pBR322) digested by 1 or 5 µg of REase as indicated above each lane. "--", uncut DNA, 2-log, 2-log DNA ladder.
B. Bce1273I cut sites derived from run-off sequencing and the consensus recognition sequence (RG↓NCY, relaxed sites RS↓NSY) compiled by Weblogo.
C. Two examples of run-off sequence of Bce1273I cut sites (AG↓TCC and AG↓TCT)
were shown.
